Town Board Meeting
May 11, 2015 5:30 P.M.
Bradley Town Hall
Chairperson Kevin Koth called the meeting to order. Supervisors Robert Eisenman, Bill Jelinek and Joan
Hilgendorf were present.
The Treasurer’s report was presented as follows: Building & Office Equipment Fund-$94,139.61;
Equipment Fund - $159,705.09; General Savings Account - $318,842.99; Checking Account $20,730.32; Cemetery Fund - $117,887.32; Playground Fund - $14,747.59; and Greenwood Cemetery
Beautification Fund - $12,331.53.
M/M Hilgendorf/Eisenman to approve the minutes from the April 21, 2015 board meeting with corrections
and send each board member the corrected minutes. Motion passed 4-0.
M/M Hilgendorf/Eisenman to approve the vouchers #1293 through #1351. Motion passed 4-0.
There were no licenses or correspondence.
REI representative Tom Radenz reported on the proposed Wagner Oil development on Klade Road. He
noted that there will not be a fast food restaurant, car wash, or truck stop at the location. M/M
Hilgendorf/Koth to sign the Application/Permit for Connection to State Highway 8. Motion passed 4-0
M/M Hilgendorf/Jelinek to approve the CUP request by Greg Jones to construct a personal storage
building on his property on Coda Lane, with the recommendation from the Town’s Plan Commission.
Motion passed 4-0
Plan Commission chair Harry Gladwin reported that the next Plan Commission meeting will be May 26th.
Pitlick & Wick were to blacktop the town hall parking lot, but cancelled, American Asphalt will now be
awarded the paving. The permit to replace the two culverts on Clear Lake Road was submitted to the
DNR for approval.
Sharon Eisenman presented a petition to the town board with seventeen signatures, asking that the
remaining portion of Red Pine Road be paved. That road will be added to the town’s 2 year road plan.
The town road crew will be dragging the ball fields.
The proposals for the building exterior work will be sent to the Tomahawk Leader.
As there was no other business the meeting was adjourned.

Ann Eckman, Clerk

